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Wolds Ward Laceby Update November 2023 

Crime 

There have been thirty-seven reported crimes across the Wolds Ward for October. Of these, the 
following have occurred in Laceby village. 

Overnight 9th & 10th October, intruders cut a hole in a metal shutter on Laceby Manor Golf Course. 
The alarm was activated resulting in the intruders making off without making further progress into the 
building.                                                                

Overnight 17th & 18th October, a Holiday lodge and container were broken into at Laceby Manor Golf 
Club. Commercial electrical and hand tools were stolen.  

Around lunchtime on 4th October, damage was caused to a car and wall when a family member took 
car keys without permission and crashed the vehicle into the wall.      

Overnight 8th & 9th October, an attempt was made to enter a vehicle parked at the BMW garage. 
Damage was caused to the door, but no entry was gained.                                                                                                                

Other crimes include:                                                                                                                  

One report of criminal damage where a brick was thrown at a house window. Two assaults.                                                                                                                           
Two reports of harassment.                                                                                                                
Three minor public order offence.   

There was one report of ASB within Laceby village, which was a neighbour dispute.                                                                                                      

How you can help    

Your local Neighbourhood Policing Team appreciates the importance of being in the right place, at 
the right time, for the right reasons to reassure the public, improve public confidence and reduce 
crime and anti-social behaviour in the area in which we all live and work. 

We encourage all residents to call and report any issues where they live so that we can deal with any 
issues and step up our patrols in the area. The number to call for non-emergency issues is 101 

If you feel that there are other issues affecting you or your local community that should be given 
priority, please inform your local councillors or your Neighbourhood Policing Team.  

The named officers for Laceby and the Wolds are:                                                                               
PC 591 Danielle Drake danielle.drakes@humberside.police.uk                                       
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